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ore hot, nuggy srmmer day a fe$'

rears back I was walking rvith a friend
ac.oss a public universily can:rtus in
BuFalo, New York. rvhen we saw a

pair olpolice oflicers sporLing bullet
proofvests and high and tight" nil
itary st)'lc hairdos rhile patrolling
the rea v empty campus. "Whats up
with thc combat costune?" my friend
want€d to kno{ "Tlal! jusi how
they dressl l respoDded. Tlere were

Do precipitating ircidents. No tdcti
cal tlireaLs. I,ly friend's concern, how
ever, n1 de me realize thdL lhis really
rvas inappropriate dress for a comnN
Ditl' police force patrolling wlat lias

hisLodcally been a peaccful, tranquii
con1n1unitl So I ask€d aveteran ofthe
forcc to explair. "It\ Lhc yoong guysi'
he responded. " Iliey've got a whole

Hcw€nt on to describe the aggres

sive cultlre anong yorng police
recruits, maDy ofwhon had retuned
fLon overseas conbat. This police
agenc)',1jke most, allowed a bit ofLee

$'ay in thej.urifonn regulations. Olii
cers had the choice to gear uP I'ith
Kevlar vests, even in the absence of
any threat to then and despite the

inplied threat tl t suci dre$ visu-
ally communicates lo the public. I
learned that these ollcers would regu-

larlywear srch attire to meetingswith
dormirory residerts and strdent lead

ers, as if they were expecting incon'
ing random fire. T11c n ilitary liaircuts

'ere iust an exLension of the Lool
Incidentali,v, beads were banned as

somehow projecting the i{rong nes-
sagc, as $'as niale ofiicers hair that
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Many of us, especially in the alter

native press, have beeD talking abort
the crecping militarizntion of our
police forces since at least the Reagan

adminiskation. 1 remenber back in
the lale r980s when the BroadNay

Area Business Association in Bufalo
asked ihe local police to sloP Park
ing their full track arniored person

rel c.rricr in front of one of their
precincts because. like the aforemen

tioned vests and hairdos, it projected
the rvrong message to the commu
nity. Tle Lank likevehicle in question,

which tore apartthe street the one and

o I tine the police deployed it in a

drug bust, was a gift f.on the Reagan

adninistratjon. lt was the beginniDg

of th€ same prog.an that eventually
gave us the obscene military display
in lerguson, Missouri, this past year
(the response to protests after oficer
Darren Wilson fatally shot Michael
Brorvn) and at about a dozen OccLrpI

what made ferguson a historical
punctuation mark wrs the fact that
the Ferguson Police Department's
renarkably siupid deployment of mil
itary lbrce and aggression t{as so sim

ilar to visuals we rvere seeing fron
w zones in Ukraine, Gaza,Iraq, and

Syia, and because the mainstreani
press actually began to cover dones
tic police militarization. Some thirty
years later than it should have, the

mtion is finally discussing the bru
ta1 police tactics diat conmunities of
color and nonviolert Poliiical activ
ists have been falling victim to for

However, the focus has largely
been on the military equipmen! rather
than the n1ilitary cultue. ftis is to be

expected from a techno'fetishistic
nedia ihat has for decrdes covered

U.S. wars in nuch the same way, nar
veling at th€ so called smart weap

ons while mostly ignodng the casual



ties and hatred theY creatc. But $'hat $'e saw h fergusoD

wasnt iust the dePioyment ot' iraPProprixte technology-

It rvas also the deploymort ot'an irapproPrjate a$inrde aDd

strate'11: one noie becoDlinsofan occuP'tior armv than a

.,,mmurrh Doll.c lorce

^',. 
h 'i' Lhe Dro "n hrrr r| r )uP.

A .he "r 
.-r ,dr ts lr'e h' \"r "- l

n ti-,r 'o o , 'r ' I P. rrr'rr] rc lrr' " I re Lru

ser trcblen $e toys could have sta)'ed in the garage atid

]-ooklng at the hunan factor, however' is politicau'

-".L rno* a"necro"s-becaN€ it rncans we have lo

auesiion the way police oflicers are r€crrited ind hired'

i 
""tlce 

oficer is cssenriallv a social orker with a gun

8ei,oncl acci<lert and niedical response calls' most caLls

are ofa social nature, olien defusing a social crisis' be it d

robbery, a gang turf s'.r or a marital disPute Sone police

rlcoartme[ts re,]uire coLlege trai ng iI areas sucli as Psy

.holJ-\.. rnir', r" .! u l Dl'. 'ln1''rt'"r'" h

, i",'i^tlu't-'". o. ^-. ',al ; rn n n "'dt "c'o"gv
,i.or-ne_' .n.' l '!r !' " urrr I r'ur " \o 'r)
\ r'Ae! 1 o rulog\ ' nd 'u'i r \vorr :roe 'r'' q"rld

t idil siLn.l'. rr "ld n"'r"l I rrr I riSu' ur rg

once a cardidate is recruited 'lb hit the streets' the slc

ccssful oficcr needs all of this Even so, seasoned police

ollicers olten point ouL that a good nediator 'onld 
aaoid

usins force nr all but the Inost exlrenie cases Pul sinPl,v'

,"' :-' '". . 'J I ad * r".l pr' o''rc ' h 'r''
ruri"r\ f".e llrnorr'dI' r.\'rra'ets' hhl'r'r''iic

*ia.a "' .'.'"n 'w lP'rcr n \o- e ) rL' l' r '

\4r.I'o o.rr ,:, reI pJl'e .rrr' rnp I'ohe"r'i ros

sLor'.1 .o (.r' rr"g "crr nor '"' lcr '

i""r ,r tn. p'.',.'a"ir,t' " Durr.e Dc1.r n Frr' rrr hrr\

lhem since ihev cxeculed the most grot€squc use of nil
La,, oo!.r i rnod"rl. ri lo ) -dro rn'\ a:d r' $"' J

'h"',,:"or 
..-'- pqt'p,n.4r {! 'i".n lergr'ur 'r "'

rlemol .,c o-.oF '\\\| lr.aoi\rll rrr ec'r'ucl
rh" PirixJ.lD, - D drnJped " c"rde'r'end ' D"rL'

lrom a helicopter ontc' a rowhouse ir ablackmiddle cL$s

neishborhoo;, idlling six adult suspecls and five 'lildrcn
ani destroyins apProximalely sl{ty Lleighborirg hotncs'

so alnrost ihtrtv ve.rs 1ater, how have thev char4cd?

r-, o,.n,r.it, ,,iiro)\,., r
aFp. r, 1c r' lr' h"'r rF rr ''"'6 r ' tr'a n' Lr' ft"
P.r..r.D"'r ,r '. u JrcJr'' l"rorr'l Ir)orBJn
,-ton...ir,.,cri.,hr,{LFnt^'. ' 

rr .e "ra p ur'
o thr'.o elt "L,l ro\-'dre rr''Fu \'a r'Jt" :
n ,\ tr q .gp ,. . " ' '. .' * 

naJ r. h\ r'lrdr"h'i
p l l. In viLio'us lbrms it! echoed ilcross the country On lhe

\!.\ !u,s| e . " Jo'" loi e Drr'"rr 1" rro" ' rrL'F r'e I



J

as 'h:rving. fxr.tnilitrr.v stmcr rel'.nd poli'e d€Paft

nrenls a.;xs the countr-\ fon Ytiridnls on thc sxm' h'
. r', ,.o; ' d-L r "l':..'" L:rl o''lrr\"' ' I

odic$s, r rigid.him oi.onrmard, ard u'ifonns renccting

ranh. This n not where dlc Prcblcm li.s.

Tlre Droblem atises Nhcn tlie lhil.dclphi' a|d S'n Jose

,ol .. 1.r, . .

t- o.' r'' .l ':r' '' " l

taics. they hale lound lhat letcrxns cdd trar)slii'f er\

ily liom icljve DLlitar,v dutl i o their deP'rLrnetrG ilitli
soDie, lihe the Los Angcles !oli.€ Dcpatrncnt rcliveh

dl] ..r rr "r.,:.. 1l
v iI Jralrrer ''Fr"r" r'.
milil.q prcieren.c in hiting ejLh€r by addiDg pohls kl

civiL s€rvicc s.ores, $'ai!ing educatiorrl requirFnrer c o'

sone conblnrtion oftlic t1!0

I need to be cle.r tirat aeLcrans hale i lot to olter'

UDderstaiding r .rilit.r) conllrrnl stnL'lure does ne\r

Nilh undcllstandinq . tolicc bur€trlrcracy, and' more

inportxntll the dis.ipLme xDd restraint drat a success

tul Drot!ssional soldier leams .1nd !rr.lctic€s are cssen

tial io {cccss as a Poli.c oliccr' llut il is also imPonant

to undernand thai the sl<illset .]nd exPerieDcc needcd 1or

successful corrnunit,v poli.ing js ealtcnrell difer'ni thrD

that which conbat lelcrans a.!trir. dcllo,rcd as 
'11 

occu

palion lbrce itr a milit.rl tlie.tcr ol oteration {rn 
'unded

i U[t Front

l)\'rvcll traiied ald $'ell c!triirpcd €nemies $!''tr to their

destrLr.tior. \laging wrr rnd kecPi.g thc te'cc are 
'h0cr

ert ]u .. r rJ requrLc drlltru rt J r ls

nr rlr-.tPr.nlr.' ''rh'e r''
lat€d th€i. dissun rt the paramililary ltrctics recenth seen

, q oi . r 'A tu i, ,.

pohls out thrl his !nit$orc less nlllitrr.v eluip e'trvhen

it roLlcd in Aignanistan than what he ivos seeing in fergu

nm. He quole.! vatiotrs coNbrt rcierans \'oi'ing their dis

aprro\.rl;lihe Diilitarizallon old.orDnlLnit) Police lorce

. ,.,, rri:.rr , 't Ir"J
'ol v r' l'

.. 1,\'r- lr ..^ I l '_i' ts\ i

,., t. \n r'. 
".' ' Il

\uu J e DUrnr nf . r,fle JLhrs,,t hc .h{\r'
\cLe,,,'- ^'.._ elr

belcfits ollcn aford tlieDl the oPpol1!nlty to go to school

and a.quirc .om unity l)olicng sLills lht lrst iracking

ivarriors lrom thc brttlcfield lo toLicc senlce, rs anl

.le|artments are doi.g,.an be I dea.lly nristale t*l
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